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I Ir.t Uomintf.liill ritilll Andrei .lA.k.ifti

Hint 111. jl Iioiii rrraltlrlil llrniit III.
tliieul-.lic- Netvlte In Inn Wain.

l)r John Mossnrsmith Is h nutlvo
of Line otter, having noun turn May Jl, lsla
During boyhood ho attended dlllereiit private
school. IIiscliiiilc.il studios worn pursued
nt I nuikllii collet), then juit Mouth or
Kill) 's each wurks. Ho studied medicine
with Dr. I. A. Muhlenberg, gradualist nt
Jellorsen M ml leal collogo.aiid couimoncml the
pntSaioof medicine lu Paradise, thlt i.unity.
Ilo Hissed the examination lor tun medical
corps of the navy In ls.li, thoi lass to which
liu belonged having bwn nominated hii 1 con-
firmed liy tliu Hoiiulo on I obruary '", KIT.
Ilo received his Unit troin Prosl
dent Uidrow Jackson, and noon alter io
f.iN)d orders fur sea servl. o nil biard of iho

Irtgato ( liuuba Shortly Hfler Join-
ing the vessel order wore rovnkod, Hint Iiu
was ordered to J iiu tlio S'liiidmn on tlio rout
of Hrazd. Ilo sailed In n men haul vessel
nml a Kra.ilwu in m r to Km ilo J.molro,
and ttiuru Joined the sloop l"air.iold.
l'lit larger portion of Mm tlinii nt tlmt post
was occupied In protecting Amorlcin i Uions
at HiioniM Ayres. K.mas Iwlng in absolute
(tower, was guilty el outrages to American
illions, requiring tlm constant presence of a
limn of war. Kis unit till liosutlfut dailgh
tr, Matitillta, wore always courteous to
t'io oitl urn of the ship,

lr Mossorsmlth rts-all-s an interesting trip
nt throe day to tlm ram li of Kosas, w hero
tlio American olllrots were lnimlaoiiiBly

Ilo iwyn. "I rurtlrularly no
tii'il lliit tlio (iHlifi on tlio tault, tlio licil
Nprtwln, hiiiI otliiT attli kn, wtToall roil, nml
i nmpotl with a Hpanlnli Htntonio tli.it train
latctl infant, 'Lour Iivu Djii Juan Mnnnol
Kw.i, Koiornenif tlio Ari;iMitino protlnciH.
I ea li ti tlio I'nlUrlaiit ' --olurrlng to Ills
IHjlltlotl rtaK KH.i rmuarkoil u the com.
pmy tlmt ho rcvninlltl our HIiMlrlmii coun-iriiiaii- ,

litorK WuililiiKton, prulurrliiK
piimulti to tlio tiirinnllot hlle,il

lift). ' AfiortoeialioarMoriliirswoiorcvutfil
for tim hh!p to ruturn to Now York. Dr.
Mrfiioryiiillli iaslhroiliita hoilatul rcliirnisl
to I.Htiea.ttr. Ilo wai imxt nnlnrpil to the
Ntmmor I niton oiiRaxci In K'innory pructlcu.
Not liklnp tlm iluty,ho mkoil to be iiouii Inxi,
KOxlvliiK orilurn lor m, Korvlro to tlio hrlji
Dolphin. 1 or tuoor thrio jo.irs ho I'ruliiHl
In tlio Writ Inillo. Ilo wai iloUchtnl "Altli
H ItlUVUOf llohuDOC, BDil UKUIII Mlilullnl l If.
port at Norlolk, mi tlio bnu I'Miiivr, iih;h(I
lliciinHilIiK nt'ilos to tlioi.mlot Itrail. Ho
mhi thvro oiiiplooil nintj or ton tuoutlH.

I.VKI.N Till ONI it.
In liluhawasorilurtiil to tuo hn I'rux-pan- ,

ilu.i:lii(Xl for tlio null of Moik-e- . Whlltt
eniioil IjIo kailuiK tlio lort of TruxpHii the
tfiol a.--i ilrlvtm mi a har, the w ion-- I

.iiually inakinK a hriui'h oer lutr Tho
MmIm inro rriHlnwl, an J, oory clloit to
ottric.ito the uhlp proving iinsuocosxlul, the
now Morooonipulloil to mirreinlt-- r to the Mox
leaui. 'I hey worn ruiumsl by the mitliorltliH,
whoonluroil K0Mir.il lr hiiH to oomny
them on ulinii', anil they mu thuro rivoltil
at irlnnri el war.

Altor Hjum wookiu iniint'iT i thuolIlcerH
anil crow wort) Mint to Vora t'ru Dr. .Mei
HurNiiiiUi win ilot.iint'il to allonil u toonicora anil ton men wlio vuro Hick, re
ipilrlnK lux HorMctiH. AUor roeoory the
pirty wai hciiI to l'apainlla, uiiilr the charno
of ii Muxloan company et lnlantry. Tlio
olllcori wore moiintotl anil soine c.iro taken
or tlicin. Tho llrst iilht out the provliious
Moroull Htoltin by the MoxIcaiiHoliliorB. Thoy
would halo faiO'l badly, but Tor the mldinj;
propvnslllos of a uuuiilui; old Ball, ho
illicoMtroil the roust of tlio ("jultry.

A ludlt'rou-iliiriilnn- l took pla-- M Ith one of
the moil, ho In orUor tooirry Ills bairgairo,
(Mircliasod adoukoy about the si) et a Nun

doj;. llliad a pirtlmilar imtlpathy
locator, niluiliiK to cross a htroain, that

In the pathway. Tho Bailor, la order
to nu both traps and ilonkoy, itoiivIkmI

the boily of the niilinai, and with his
anus Hiirroimdliif; his fore and hind U'k.
Hifely couoyoil him and bagKao nuross the
u ator.

Dr. MiwserBiultli aav iiRroatdonlor Moxli;o
on this cruUo. HeliiK known as a " luodlcal
man" ho was always rooolvod kindly by the
nathos. Alter reaching VoraUruz ho roportoil
his arrlMtl to (Ion. Urao, commander of the
Muih-a- forces, who ottered to send Iilui to
the American Hiiuadron under a Hag of truce,
provided no Hnglish or l'rouch vobboI would
carry hi in. Ho proceeded In n Krench boat
to the Island el hacrallclo, and was convoyed

Urotn tlioro by an Auiorlcan voasul to the llag.
( ulilpol thoainiadron, and orderod to return

homo Ilo arrived at Lancaster in Decem-
ber, is III.

Karlv In 1SI7 ho was onlerod to tlio bomb
brig lUiia bound to the gulf of Mexlco-th- e

ship bidug imiployod with othera In cap-
turing dllferont towns on the coast et Mexico
holding among othera the cities et I'ruiilaio
and Tobasoo. At tlio latter place ho was
oidorod by Coiiiinodnro l'erry to ostabllsli a
hoapilal. lie roin.iinod thorn until the ro.s.s.1
Hon of lioritllities between till) c innlry and
Mexico.

okiieuiu) in i iiu r.U'iKU.
On Soptembor :w, ISoO, ho was oiilorotl

to the If. S. Blilp, houtliauipton pro-
ceeded to the l'.icillc, touching at dlllereiit
ports on both the eastern ami western parts
el South America. Amongthein wore Vnl.
paraisonml t'allao, and Irom thence to Sm

which was then but begun acity
titled with hule, hardy, stalwart man no
woinon lieing Usui on Ibi Htreeta. This was
In the (lajsol M'l, the mining days of Call-lorni-

Itottirnlug to Now York ho ngalu siilol
ai on nd Cajio Horn, and proceeded to Yolio-liain-

Jajiau. While beating ugalustu head
wind up the bay of Yodilo, tlio ship was pur-
sued by u number of Japanese boats, which
Iriilllossly oudeavorod to intercept tuo es.
sel's pussaga Alter coming to anchor these
same boats oia-rei-l to row guard around the
Mwsel.but were tnloruioil that llillil uot need
their serMces.
Tlio oxerleucrH of tlio subject of our sketch

in Japan mid NiibioiiuontlV lu China, where
intensely Interesting. When Htoamlug up
the YangUeUUiig river, the olllcera were
prohibited from entering the city of Nankin,
but a few determined to dose. Dr. Messor-suilt-

was among tlio number, llohasnow
in his possession u Irophy, obtalnod lu this
lorblddon city, Irom which tUoy worn

Invited to lnavn. tin vlsltnd tlio
Porcelain tower and found It and the josh

houses surrounding It dilapidated.
t From this crulso ho returned to Lancaster

iV- - March 17, 1SJ3, aocouipanleil by Uu Hong
Woo j the llrst CliliiBinaii ever naturalized lu
Lancaster, who made his homo with Dr.
Mnsseramltli forsoven years. He Is now one
of the most cllectlvo Kplsoopal intsslonnrloi
In China and U located lu Hhanghal,

AT MAHU ISLAND.
Ou October 10th ho wwt ortlorod to the U. H.

navy yard, Mam Island, CallfornU, anil tell
Lancaster the tilth et November, the day or
tlio oloctlou et Mr. Iliii.liaiinu to the preil-denc-

Ho remained at Mnro Island nearly
four years. Ilo lotunind to Ijincsilor alter n
short Inaiosiid was ordered to lake passag"
lu tlio U. H. ship Kollor for the coast of
Alrlcn, to Join lb" steamer Mm .laiii'iuto.
Thoilis'lor lias vlsltisl inaiiy eountilex, but
says ho noM.r chatii'iHl upon no ill end hi I a
rlimato, so unhealthy In lurry m.pit t lint
tliey'coiild suarisdy loui'li poll, except only
to supplies.
Our subject teliitned lolhoiiiilBltiggioiind

on tlio coast of Africa, mid on Auuust I'ltli,
the following year, was nrdered to tbellig-shl- p

Constellation, living iIMsi.IkhI from Hn
Jai'lnto. Tlm arrival et the llrltlsh steamiir
lirought llio lutelllKonio el tlm llrliig on I'orl
Htimtor ; also, orders t mturii homo lin.
inottlstely. Tho squadron nailed, the lUg-slil- p

bolug the last to bsio on the evening
of the lllli of August, ISO! They arrUed at
Portsmouth, Now Hampshire, on .September
J'l Ilo reKirlotl on l mrd the Constellation
In N'otember, and was ordered to lloilon,
to enlist a crew lor the esiel lie a --com
pllshed the duty and wis ordered to return
to the Constellation. The ws.el aniwsl at
Llntsiu, Porliical, l through Hie
straits of (llbralter, at Algoclras,
and found lying in clovi to (llbraller the
( ouledoralo steamer Kiimter, closely
walrhod by a I nl led States steamer, the
Constellation Joining In the watch. Hut the
force there being doomed sulllcleut for that
purKwe, and to capture tlio .Sumter should
uu ops)rtunlly oiler, tint ossol iroceodod to

A Vlstl 11) IIOMK.
During this cruise Dr. isltisl

nearly eiery port Uith north and soulli el
tlio Mediterranean, maintaining ootj where
llio honor of the American Hag and nation.
Ilo remained four months at Naples, and
during tills tlino Mslted nmny cities. Itouio
being is in his tod by rallroalto Naplo, was
easy of access. During llio Christmas holi-
days Dr. Miwwrsiultli received permission to
visit that city, arriving there at twelve
o'clock at night. Ho Immediately engaged
a carriage and drove to St. Peter's, ami it lie-lu- g

a bright moonlight night, ho had a good
view el that noble bislllci. I rom there ho
prnuomlfsl to tint arch et 'I ltus, psud iho
Coliseum and the I; imaii I'orum.

On Ohrlstm-t- day ho witnessed llio roll
gious ceremonials at H lint Peter', and saw
the Pols) blessing tlio people fre'iliently, af-

terwards, mistllng him lu the atlcan. Dr.
Miissersiultli reniallil III Homo sight seeing
two weeks. Ho visihsl whllo at Naples,
Pompeii, llerculaiieiim i a.i'eudod Mount
Vesuvius, saw also the City of Hi ,

the isirt of Kninc, now submerged.
Many of Iho buildings can still be seen

the surf-- el the water.
Arriving at I :gy pi ho went to ('alto, visited

tlio pyramids, ascending the gteat pyramid
of Cheeps and penetrating lulu the Interior.
Ho saw also the Nileomoter. Whllo seated
lu the kiosk surrounding Iho N'llootnotor,
sov oral colored men appeared presenting each
of his pirty with a boo plot, and soon slier-ward- s

were handed uliver cues containing
Arabian collee. These attentions wore

the widows et former khedlvos,
rmldlng lu the mansion adjoining the gar-
den.

MI.IIIl.Su I IM V1H1.VN IN ulllll.' I.,

While in Lgypt the olltcors at Ur lie. I to the
Constellation wore entertained by the khe-dir-

who gave n superb bill costing JCiOl.OOO

to the 1 ranks In the country, frowsting
toHriss-o- . at Alliens Dr. .Nlossflrsiiillh was
Intrrsluccd to tlio young king, by Ids tutor,
Prolmsor Uspln, forinerly a professor at
Franklin and Marsh til college. At Pleraeiis
he s.iw the Maid el Alliens, men the wito of ii

Mr. lllack.
llevlsltvd the Holy Ltud ami found It a

country nf dosolallou Indeed. Ho viewed
all the sacred plats In Palestine -- never to be
lorgotten. Ilv pute-nla- r favor, the olllcors
were permitted to visit the Mosipie of Omar.
While passing through the treot el the
Prophets 111 Jerusalem, tlio doctor's attention
vvsarresloil ty a turret, the head of which
was painted blue. On lose InsiHvlloii ho
found It marked " Now Lnglaud Hum, Hus-
ton, Mass." Ascertaining It was cinptv, ho
Itilerroil that rum was oven drunk in Jeru
salem

l'lnally orders were to procissl
homo liy way el Mobile, Alabama, Irom
thence to IVnsacnla, Havana, and thou to the
Iiorlof Norlolk, arming there on the -- Ith of
December, lol. Ho was detached January
I'1, I'mIi, and, alter an absence of more than
tiireo years and a ball ho returned to Lancas-
ter.

Shortly nller ho was ordered to the navy
jard at Norhilk, iri;lnia, Ilo was deUvchisl
and ordered to Philadelphia, Septeinbur, Ismi
Ilo was again' detai'lietl from Iho yard lu
October, Isi Next lie was ordered as pres-
ident and iiieuitier of bjards lor examination
of midshipmen and candidates for uduilssloii
into naval serv i o lie was also connected
with mariiio and naval rendezvous in Phlla-delp-

i , a member of hovrd for admission or
candidates In Iho medical corps of tl-- navy.
He was relieved Irom this duty m tlio month
of April, and on .Iiino-'- l, retired lioui iictivo
service.

Dr Messersinllh'M soiind mmlnlou vvas
riseivisl from President Piurco. Ills third
and lastcnuimlsslon vvas from President I' S.
( i rant. Ho will have Ihsiii on I'ob. 'J, lss7,
tllty years attacheil to the Unllod fttaUnavy.
Dr. Mossersiuitli ts gifted nltti a wouderlut
liiomory, ttie data el the above nketch, even
to the days nl the inonlh and ears, being
nearly all given to the writer of the article,
without relereuco to notes of any kind.

Ills 1 VMIV.

Dr. Mess'jtsiuUh was married at the Culled
Htatos navy yard, Mare Island, California,
to MIm L'llon Key Turner, daughter et
Daniel and Anna Turner. Mr. Turner was
a son of Itovornor Turner, of North Carolina,
who vvas also senator from that Ht.ito for four-
teen years He was one et the llrst graduates
or West Point, serving as be olllcor at the
ago of 17, during the war or lsli Pe.no be-

ing declared ho resigned Irom the army, nml
after soine J ears entered Into l)lltlcal Hie,
serving lvo terms as member of Congress.
Alter his in irrlago with Miss Key, of Wash-
ington City, to whom ho vvas Introduced
by John Kstidolph, et Koanoke, ho retired
in a measure Irom political Ufe. Ho was
appointed llrst civil engineer of the
Mare Island navy yards, remaining tlioro
until his death In lw.il. Mrs. Messorsmlth'a
mother was A mil ICey, third daughter of
rranclsS'jtt Key, aluoanloco ofChlot Jtibtlco
Taney, connected Io distinguished families et
Maryland. Dr. and Mrs. Mossersmltli are
the parents el a son and daughter, Kdward
Turner and Anna Key, both well known iu
L4iluister sis lely circles.

Dr. Messersmilh U onoof tlio most hospit-
able of men, and as a genial anil entertaining
conversationalist ho perhaps Is unoimallod
in Lancaster. Tho stories of his various
cruises have Intense interest nml can only be
brielly relorrod to lu Iho sketch nbovo given.
ThutliHlor is a member of tlio distinguished
Military Order el the Loyal Legion et the
culled mates, el which mo late i.enurai v.
H. Hancock was commander. Tho do:ter is
also a member et Uoorgo 11. Thomas Post,
No. hi, (i. A. K , or this city, and lakes n
lively Interest in all the eventH, literary and
political, of the day.

Tlm Ural Kstate Market.
.Samuel Hess, mictlouoor, sold at public

saloon Friday for Henry ilauiugnrdnor and
Juuas 1'. i'by, assignees of Samuel JUnck
nml wilr, a farm situated in Loaceck town-shi- p

containing liO acres, on which Is ens-le-

h two-stor- y brick house, n largo tratiiu ham
and other improvements to John K. Olrvlu
for JJXi. 1(1 per acre, the whole amounting to
f 13 501.

Tho llurrowos property, ollorod lor sale
by Allan A. Herr .v, Ca, lust evening, was
withdrawn.

IjmI NtM.lun nf inn Inatllute for IKXII.

On Monday evening at 7:J0 the Kunday
school loiichors' institiito will hold Us
November hchsIou In draco Lutheran church.
This will be Its final session for the present
year, since lour vvooks from this time would
tiring II too near the Chrlstmastlde. An In-

teresting programino will be rendered.

J til Live. Lo.t In Ilia I'aclllo Ocean,
liiformatloii has. boon received In Ixjudon

that a ship, whoso decks were crowded with
natlvo laborers rotumlng from planuttlons In
Queensland, recently loundorod In the I'aclllo
Oconu, mid 111) persons were drowned.

In lowu,
Thoageul of Loulso Lllta, who will play

"I'ulsha" hero next Friday ovonlng, was In
towu yostordsy.

YOUNG THIKVKS SKNTKNCKI)

TO !ANU 1KHUH III' Itll'UIHU.VttMtlTlll
hik kahmhn rnsirr.nriAHi;

Itiiln ll. NIkb siiil Kllilh Alontlia nml

ll'llllkt Sl trill. Slid Hll Menlln-- A

l.aign Niiliilirrnlt'tlip. Vllisl lite
I'ail THfiitj- Pmir tlnnrr.

i iilitij AJttmuun. - t'jsiu the leasseiub.
linger uiurt the Jury In the assault and but-
tery case against Win. A. Christ, preferred
by his wife, roiulered a verdict of not guilty,
Willi county for costs.

Verdicts of not guilty wcio entered In
several cases stalest liisirge Ocrlllrkl and
Poter Koto. 'Iho dlstrlil hltornny Htalod
that the accused had lawn convicted of n
number et olleuses during the week, for
which they would be siilllclently punished.

In the assault ami battery case preferred
against llonjamlii Mer, the Jury reuderisl a
verdict or not guilty mid illrcclnd the

John Kreliler, to ny the costs.
Ploiio Parmer, it of .Salis-

bury township, was put on trial for
receiving stolen goods. 'Iho common-
wealth prove 1 that the chlckon liouso
of William (iood, el Hvst Karl township, was
robbed on llio night of March .1 Tho tlull
was committed by William Francos and
Scaly Hmlth, el dm Welsh mountain gang,
and when they were arrested they pleaded
guilty lo Iho otleuso and told Iho authorities
where they had dlsjiosisl el llio chickens.
The accused tsiught hair a doon or the
chickens and Francis Instilled that I'armor
must have known that ho had stolen tlio
chickens. A iiuinlsirot witnesses called by
the commonwealth testified that I'rnncls was
known by every one who lived near the
Welsh mountain ax h chicken tnlef.

Thedelenso was that Parmer wits a dealer
lu chlckniin ho bought the chickens from
I raticls In daylight, paid bun n lair market
price M conlH a pilr ! tell the chickens nt a
house near where Iho purchase was made
and sold thniii at the publli market lu this
clly, at scents r islr, and at no time were
the cldi kens concealed. 'Iho jury rendered
a verdict el guilty with a to
mercy. .Sentence was dolnrrod.

A verdict of not guilty was entered In Iho
assault mid btttory case against John K
Lvatis, preferred by Henry Conrad. Tho
district attorney staled Hint the case could
not be made out.

Malhlas Heukel was next called for trial
for committing a felonious assault and bat-
tery ou Michael i.oriuiin. From the testi-
mony of the commonwealth's witnesses It
apisarod that liorinaii wasou tlio road from
dancing school at Kxiolsior hall, to his homo
ou Middle street, w hen ho met Henkel oppo-
site Wolle's turnlturostoio. As Henkel ap-
proached liorinaii ho tailed him an ugly
name and put his hand lit his ixjckot. Our--

in nsked him whether ho bad a pistol, and
Henkel replied that ho had not, but ho had n
rock, and walked to thosltisiL (ioriuiin sl

him tn the street and Heukel threw n
brick and (ormsii fell. Ho was rendonsl
iiiiis)iicloiis by the fall and vvas carried by
some Irleuds to a doctor'H inllco and then
liomii. (lormaii's Injuries were so sorlous
that ho was not premium isl out of danger for
a vvis-k- .

The ileleuso was liorinaii and Henkel wore
grxsl friends, and on this nlghtj (iormati was
under the Inlliieiico of ll'iior. When Hen-
eol met (loriuaii lie tcsjk hold of his arm and
askisl him if lie reiiioinlsiriHl what ho had
done lo liliu at d nicing hcIichjI. Somo words
juissed lietwecn the partle, and Oorman
nlarlisl toward Henkel who told iiormauto
stand liv-k- . liorinaii did not keep back,
lull advani el towards lletiKfl, and lloukel
llien In stiuck (iorniaii with a.

half brick. On trial.
Hull. M il.ltl.llKl sl.VTl.SI 1.11.

Koto mid i.orlitkl were called bofero llio
court lor senteiico ou the several charges of
which they were convicted. Judge Living-
ston in addressing the prisoners said it was
not their llrst apisMruuco hero. Tho last
limn the punishment was made light, and it
npsiaiod thatilememy had no good elloct on
tliom. They were tliHi each Kentenced to
undergo an Imprisonment of h1 years and
six iiioiillis in the i:sseru Kniloiitiary, soli-
tary isinlmeuiuiil at hunt labor. Koto was
hentenced in addition by Judge Patterson to
undergo an liiiprloiiiiienl(il three jeaisand
ton months lor horse sn. mug and larceny, of
which ho vvas lunvlUtd at Iho Octolier
adjourned sessions

Vuf'iv h: a it When court reussom
bled at . .0 .'. lo. k llio lleiiklo lelouious as
su'ilt and balterv rao was signed and given
to Iho jury 'I uey had uot agreed ujhiu a
verde t wlien court adjourned.

Lou stedv was put ou trial ter obtaining
money by (also and Iraiidu'ent representa-
tions I mm testimony on the part el tlio
commonwealth it appeared that Molly met
Constable h line on August ., represented
hlmsell to be I. W. Hamilton, and asked
Kline to Hll u. a i heck for?l.. and author-t'v- l

him to sign Ids name. Kline did so.
Sioily then went lo I. W. I'ehl and asked
him tocish the check, stating thai ho worked
lor Hamilton and ho received the check loe
late In thod ty to present it at the bank. Mr.
I'ehl cashtd the chock, put It in bank and
was told that Hamilton had no account
theie. Molly was complained against and
arrested a low davs afterwards.

Sicily denied having aulliorl.od Kline to
sign Hamilton's iiamu to llio chevk. Jury
out.

NiYnrdnv .Uorniii.. Court met at U o'clock
unit the ury rendered a verdict of not guilty
in the Heukel lelouious assault and buttery
case,

lu the lalso pretense case against Levi
Stelty the Jury rouilensl a verdict of guilty.
.Sentenced to eighteen mouths,

A verdict el not guilty vvas entered iu the
case et commonwealth vs. lieorgo W. Shuro,
horse stealing. Tho Indictment, It wasstalod,
vvas loiiud several yoats ago and tlio accused
was never urresled.

A similar disposition was made el the con-
spiracy case Bgalnst Justice Frank and Con-
stable Struck. Tlio district attorney stated
that .Struck was dead, and the principal vvlt-iio-

lor iho commonwealth has left llio
country.

Thoro were no other cios ready for jury
trial and the jurors were discharged Irom
further iitlendanco with the thanks of the
court.

llKHIiltllON WIISIIIKIV I VM.S.

lloriniti Kratidtiurst, itclgarmaker, and a
stranger in this vicinity, was charged with
hiving threatened to do giuat Isidllv harm
to li. M Kith el ogar.sville. Tho delend-aii- l

said ho vvas drunk when the alleged
throats wore made, and did not know what
language ho used. Tho court directed hlui
lo outer ball in tlio sum or ?J00 to Keep the
peace lorn perils! of six months, and to pay
custHol prosoeutiou.

Newton Jackson, Columhla'achlot Imrgess,
vvas charged Willi having undo throats
against John Kludell. lloth men work at
the round house, Columbia, and Klnsell
Hworo that Jackson said "ho would put n
head on him." The delendent ilenlod mak-
ing any threats. Ho testified that ho and
Miiseil had sjiiio words In llio shop and ho
satd to K iusoll that ho would give liltu till the

ho wanted when they met outside,
alter woikiug hours. Too court directed
Jackson to cuter Into his recognizinco lo
keep the (Kjace, and psy tliocostsof prosecu-tlou- .

Frederick Holtzworlli was charged with
having threatened to knock oil the head or
Christsin Kvoispect. lloth parties llvo iu
the entu vv ard. The accuseil denied hav-
ing made any threats. Ho was directed to
enter Into Ills own rccogtiUanco to keep the
peace and My the costa.

Jacob (iarmaii, el llreckuock township,
was put ou trial for the inalnteiiencoor his
wire nml child. Ttiowlfo test I lied that she
was obliged to leiivo his homo and en to her
lather's by reason of his cruel treatment.

Ilodonfed having his vvilo and
add he was willing to tnko her homo and
treat her as h vvlfo should be treated. Klio
said she could not llvo with him as she was
ah-ai- d of him. Tho court dirocted the

to pay Jl for the support of the cU'ld
ami thocoHts of prosecution.

llllam It. Mot7gor was charged with
his wile. Altor hearing the tostl-inon- y

the court contlnuoil tlio case until theJanuary es.sions to give the parties an op.portuntty or roconcillng their dlilerencos.
Mrs. Wm. Hoilta charged her husband withdosortlou. Hho tostllled that her husband

married her lu Heptombor of this year andilosertod iior a month later. Hho Bald shewas willing to go and ilv o with lior uusbaudbut ho said ho would not go with her. Thecourt directed him to pay his wlfo fl.M per
week for milnteiiatice.

Tho dcHoitiou case agulnst JoaopU Wil- -

Hums was dismissed, as llio wlfo has died
since the case was returned toor.urt.

William lloilda charged Julia llollla with
hsv lug threateiiisl lo kill him, but the court
did not think tlioro was any great danger of
tils llng harmed, lor Ihey disinissed the
complaint and directed llm prosoculor to pay
the cosh".

Thosiiroty el the peace case against John
Krlodor was illsmlssod, us llio deleiidant was
convli'led et larcoiiy and will ls sent to Jail.

Simon .Single was charged by Ids wife with
falling hi maintain her. Hholostllled she had
been married 'VI yours, lives lu the same
liouso with her husband, hullhalho has uot
contributed lo horstippoit for the last mjvoii
weeks.

Tho dofense was that ho wss driven away
from homo by the conduct of Ills wife, but
that ho had supported his Tamlly as long as
ho was able to work. Ho claimed he was now
too old lo work. Tho court dltoctid Klnglo
U) y fl Kr week lor tlio malnteuauio el
his wile.

William A. Christ was chsrgs.1 by his wife
with having threatened lo do her bodily
Inriiiou the 'Hh et November. Ho tostllled
that be did not soe his wile ou the day the
throats wore alleged to have Issjn made. He
was dirocted to g'vo socurlty lo keep the
jsmco ter tlirno months unit ay the costs of
prosecution.

Mrs. Ilrock charged her husband, Charlos
Ilrock, with falling to tirovido for his wiroaud
rour Ilttlo chlldron. ilo clalmod that ho was
alwavs ready and willing lo maintain his
latulfyaud was now ready to lake his wlfo
homo now. Mho said she was not willing to
llvo Willi hlui, bocaiisoBho was afraid or hitn.
Ho was directed to pay t.1 or week lor the
miluteimuLO or tholr cblldicn.

II It AM It .IVUt HKVUIIT.

Tlii) rind thoCountj In.tltntloii. In Kiirllrnt
Dr.lfr, Hut KrroinmeiKl Slotf. Itiium fur

(Irniid Jury WIIiim-.- .

Following Is the ropert of the grand jury
To Iht ll'inornhle Ihc Juitic olhe I nrl i,j tjnur
Itr tfinont or mnenittt Vouniu.
Tlio grand impiest or the coinmonwealth

of Pennsylvania oinpatioled to Inquire Into
and lor the county el Luncaslor at the Nov
omber sonslou el l&Mldo respectfully report
that we have had presented to us by the dis-
trict attorney one hundred and sixty-on- e bills
of Indictment, or which we have returned
one hundred and twenty --one true bills, and
rorty as Ignored.

Wo would rospoitliilly call thoatteutlon of
the great number of witnesses returned ou
the bill of Indictment who knew nothing
about the case", mid to examine all thesu
wltnosses on indictment that ate ignored

a great deal of limit.
We have visited the dlllereiit county iiutl

tutioiiM, vl,the prison, almshouse, hospital
and Children's Homo.

At the prison we find one hundred and
three prisoners, sovonty-fourconvlit- s sixty-nlu- o

males and live females -- eighUsjii for
trial, and eleven for drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct. Thoy have ou hand
alsiut nlnety-llv- o hundred jards of car-(e- t.

Wo liinl ll.o discipline el the prison
good, and the keeper, Mr. 1). k. Iturkholdor,
and his subordinates have everything in as
good condition as possible, considering the
bad condition of some of the arrangements in
tlio prison. Wo examined the walls and
tower et the county prison and believe that
the former grand juries and court wore wlso
In recommending Iho erection nf a new
prison, and as sov oral sites have bieu named,
wooxamlnod twool thorn, namely, the one
west et the almshouse barn anil the one
south of the almshouse across the ireok. In
our opinion, to erect u prison on the ground
west or the almshouse would be a gieat mis-
take us to location and to the great injury to
a largo number of building lots in that loca-
tion, which Is ouo of the objections to the
present prison.

Tho slto across the crook will have superior
advantages, being away from all surround-
ing buildings now and In the ruturo ; hlgli
and healthy and goisl lacllities for water and
drainage.

Tho almshouse vvo found in goxt con-
dition, containing two bun. trod and
lortytvvo Inmates, ouo hundred and
olghty nlno males, forti-nm- e femaloj and
tour female children. Wo examined the
now system el accounts Instituted by Mr.
George 12. irst, aud were mm h pleased
with it. At the hospital vvo found sixty-thro- e

inmates, us follows. orty males,
eighteen teniaies, two male iluldreu and
throe female children. In tlio maiio de-
partment we found rorty males and thlrty-tiv- o

loinales ; colored deptrtuieut, seven
males, three females, aud ouo female child.
I nder the management of Dr. Mel reary we
found the same order and cleanliness as In
the other institutions. While visiting the
hospital the siiK'rlritotHtent died our atten-
tion to the greatly improved londitioii el
ward No. s by the removal of the two walls,
that were In that ward, and we would sug-
gest to the directors el the or tu have the
two walls removed in ward No. 7, which can
be done with little exponse, and wilt give
much better ventilation and light to the

Inmates con tlned in ttial ward.
Tho stock on the tarin consists el Js hogs,

11 cows, 1 young lattle, 1 horses, I

uiiilis.
Tho Children's Homo we lotind in order

under tlio control or Miss M. Matter. Tho
children happy and contented. They have
at this tune one hundred and eleven inmates

79 males and i2 loinales 1 of them colored.
Wo might mention bore that the public build-
ings are well managed, a credit to the ditler-on- t

managers nud the county. It is with
pleasure that we can approve et Iho remarks
made by tlio court to the grand jury iu thank-lu- g

the couuty commissioners lor the Loatitl-fu- l
manner in which they hul the court

hotiBO ropaired and p .Units!, ospeciilly tlio
court iooui. Yot It is with extreme regiet
that vvo have to call the attention of thocouit
and commissioners to the miserable plaio In
w hich the grand jury w Itnossos have to wait
until hoard. Tho space allotted to those
witnesses Is about lis foot long by s or 0 feet
wldo without other seats ttim two small
benches, the stairs to the boll tower, wash
stand and window sill. On Wednesday
attornoon, Nov. IS, at one time there woio
over ruin hundred witnesses ordered into
this small space, many el them elderly
poeple, ladlen and children, iiiul the
only roller they had was when one
of the small rooms lavciuie unoccu-plo-

This Is a disgrace to iho county
and not In keeping with the other parts el
the court room, and we would recommend
to the commissioners to employ a competent
architect to remedy this ovll, and if possible,
have u proper addition made to the court
Loubo lor juries and wltnosses.

Wo wish, in conclusion, to thank the hon-
orable courts lor valuable aid and assistants) ;

also, to the district attorney mid subordi-
nates. Kospoctlully submitted, J. A.
Meyers, foreman ; John Y. Wclduisu,
dork; tS. K. Ulenner. John MiKtlllps,
J. It. Martin, J. U lUuuiguriliior, 11. l'lslior,
J. It. Kover, Jacob M. Henderson, Dmiel
Welister, David Yohn, Wayno Hard, John
Kioer, Hugh Murphy, Albeit 11 Lrb, 1 lias
C. Holler, II. K. Uarber, Uphraun H. Strlck-lor,

John fcipauglor, Amos Lchtoriiach,
lluber, David K. Kuch.

'J he court thanked the giaud inquest for
tlio laltlilul manner in which they discharged
their duties.

t'l.nvs Of 111 11,1 v.
Charles W. Frlckor, who was convicted et

embezzlement at the Ootobir sisdous, vvas
Hontoncod to undergo an Imprisonment of
one year anil four months.

Henry .Smith, who plead guilty some time
ngo to stealing chlckous front Win. liood, et
Kast Karl township, was sentenced to under-
go an imjirlsonmout of 17 months.

John Kreider, convicted of malicious nils-chl-

and larceny, was sentenced to undergo
an imprisonment of four months.

iiitANti Ji'iiy ni.it.-itN-
.

'iriic Jlills.h. Ci. Kotst, assault and bat-tor- y

i Samuel Curtis, false protense , Adam
Obloudor, larceny and ombozloiiient ;
Horace It. KwarUwelder, lalso protcnao ;

Knhraiii Hluie, selling Ilijuor to minors ;
Nicholas llondman, lalso pretense ; Wm.
Moore, lalso protenso j (loe. W. Ilyorly,
malicious trespass ; (ieorgo W. Ilyorly, et. ul,
neglect of duty ; Hugh H.Long, et. id, neglect
et duty ; John 11. Kapp, embezzlement.

Tynuretl JIUIs, floe. Jl. llauuk. libel ; Christ
Shurp, fatso preteiiBO with C. A. llrovvu for
costs.

I l nitKNT lll'SINKSS.
DIHor Clark, who sorvodatorm for a minor

ollouse, was discharged by taking the In-

solvent law.
The judgmontdocket wascallodat 1 o'clock

and twelve J udgiiionts entered for want of a
plea, appoaraucu and olUdavit of dofense.

Judge I'attorson delivered oplnlo.is In the
following cases ;

Jacob ti. Hmilh, JVHlguoo, vs. Mary JSlnk,.

ley, now trial granted.
Win. K. Kills vs. Williamson A Poster,

now trial granted.
In the suit of Kllas Plshorvs. Uhtlstlan

Knmtiiorty Iho rule lo show cause why writ
should not Is) set a'.ldo was tnndo absolute.

In the ostate of Fred. Pouscli the auditor's
rctsirt was uoiiflrmod alter correction.

In tlio ostate of llonjamlii Whllo, deceased,
the exceptions to the audltoi's roiort were
dismissed.

Anna L. McCultny (Hod mi applliMllon for
a dlvoao liom her husband, Henry C. Mo
Culliiy, on the grounds of cruel ticatmotil
and i)esoitiou.

MtTKMinrifnt n inn iiai.i. .vjii.
The Jletrolt CJttift to tlm l.rHgus and

laitflr the A.noilAlluii,
A ieat stir has Isien created In base ball

circles by the ropert that the Detroit club will
withdraw from Iho National League aud
enter the American Association. Tho reason
for the withdrawal Is that the Dotrnlts ate
opsjt,od to the now ruin giving visiting clubs
f -i er game Instead of the old percentage.
Thoni seems lo be great loumlatlou for tlio
ronort.

A secret mooting was hold Friday morn-in- g

at which the Dotrlot managers and rep-
resentatives of Iho Amorlcan Association
wore present, and at this mooting it Is said
the Dotroits docldod to loave iho
Nationals and go to the Americans.
Tho secret leaked out in the altornoon
when Manager Watklns, of Dotrolt, re-
marked to CupL Anson, or Chicago : "we'll
not be against you next soasen, bocause we
go with tlio Americans." Capt. Anson
thought It was all a joke, and made no com-
ment, but President .Spalding admitted that
the ciiancos were all In favor of the ontlro
truth of the change.

It Is said that Cleveland will have a loam
In tlio American Association next season. A
majority of the soven members have prom-
ised to glvo Cleveland Pittsburg's place,
.lames A. Williams, lormerly manager of the
St- - Louts liiowns, will likely be uianagor.

1 ho Wllkosbarro IlccvrU says : "Tho only
tiling "tat now remains to be done to make
luso ball In Hcrauton and Wllkosbarro a sue-ce-

Is to orgsnlo a strong State loague. Wo
hope this will be done. Wllkosbarro, Scran-to-

Willlamsport, Altooua, Heading and
J.anc-vito-r ought to make a strong loague."

VV hat the Detroit S.DHTitoir, Nov. "0. I'rosldont Stems
when quostlonod last night as to the report
that the Detrolts would ont6r the American
Association was as to what
action the club would take. Ho, bowovor,
admitted that oilers had boon received from
the association inviting the Dotroits to enter,
and making a handsome proposition.

Ma Try to I'orm a Weotern guc.
Detuoit, Nov. 20. As a result of the vote

(silled at the Loague mooting, to allow the
homo club's receipts, giving the visiting club
a guarantee, Detroit may drop Irom the
league. Tho directors have a Haltering oiler
to outer the AtnericanAssoclatlou which they
inayaccept. Thoy cortalnly cannot afford to
maintain an e.xpenslvo team hore under the
new rule, and nolther can St. Louis or Kan-
sas City. I'rosldont Htorns will probably
llrst attempt to socure the organization of a
We-iter- League, Into which It is hoped to
Indiico Chicago to enter.

What I. Said lu Chicago.
Cnn ino, Nov. 20. Tho Xcwi this morn-

ing sajs: " It is clalmod that the best el
loellug does not exist botween the manage-
ment el the Kastoru clubs and the Dotrolt
magnate. Tho rossuii assigned for the bit-

terness is that the Lastern men feel that they
have been imposed upon. Tho prococduro
of buying the " Itlg Four, " and Dun lap,
ami the attempt to eoa Olascock and Denny
away from the KU Louis Muioons Is thrown
nil. " Tholr vvholo desire seemed to be to
undermine some other club and bettor them-
selves," said the speaker.

" Money was no object to them when Ihoy
wantisj players, and now lot them spend some
el their surplus money If Ihoy think thoycan'l
draw enough people. Horetoforo vvo have
actually been paying for the Btipport of their
players m that we have paid thorn very
mudli more money than they over jmIiI us,
simply because we had more jople on our
grounds than they did on theirs." Another
rumor vvas that the American Association In
order to get ovin with the League for taking
Pills burg away trom them had agreed to
givotho Detroits half the receipts II they
would leave the League, which, It is said was
accepted. The chaucos are decidedly In
favor of a llv oly war between the two asso-

ciations before the playing season is many
mouths old.

Ill Alleged rolltlcal (latin;;.
Lci isvii.i.i:, Ky., Nov. 20 A special to

llio i'.nf Irom rieuiingsbiirg, Ky., says :

"Word has just reached hore of a horrible
imtcago committed iu Meniseo couuty, on
Flat Keck creek. A few days after Uio

race it bocame known that Key.
Louis Hughes, an aged and highly respected
cltiion, had voted the Kopublican ticket,
which vvas the llrst vole ho over cast with
that party. On the strength et this a crowd
of brutes, under the gulso or regulators,
wont to his home, aud although ho was in
bed sick at the time, tied him so ho could
not oiler resistance and beat him with hick-
ory withes tirtil Ufe seomed extinct lleforo
leaving one el the members of the party
cauio Into the house aud beat the v ictlm w Ith
a lii.ndspiko, breaking his jaw bono, fractur-
ing his skull and treating him iu a most bar-
barous manner. Sam Petlott, ouo of the
gaujj, has boon arrested."

tlA.r.S'S ANfiVAL JtCfUUT.

borne Kccointiiemlntlons That lie make, as to
tlio Weather .Serv lee.

WASiUMiroN, Nov. 20. Oonorul Hazen,
chief signal officer, in his annual rosrt
lor the fiscal year ended Juno SO,
lv-ij- , says the weather Indications aud
storm warnings et the bureau would o

more valuable if regular stations wore
established In the West Iudlos, and the num-
ber of stations increased in the West and
Hritish America. Koports rccoivod from the
sea coast tologrnph Hues, in some cases,
are of special value lu the issue of
storm warnings mid securing aid for
stranded vessels. Valuable cargoes have
boon saved aud sailors rescued by the prompt
lnlormatiou communicated over this line by
signal serv Ico observers, and it should not
only Is) malntalnod but oxtended along the
more dangerous portions of the coast.

During thoyear, the percontage of variation
of weather indications was K2 percent.
Highly satisfactory progress is ronortod in
tlio sjslom of cold wave warnings.

The Bystem of flags to indlcato the prob
able conditions of weather and touiperaturo,
recently adopted by this sorvlco has been
unlvorsally coiumouded by the public, und
the region over which they are displayed has
greatly increased during the year, and the
otllcolor want of funds has not boon able to
supply the domauds.

Ittitslit. et Labor Form a Meat I'acUluc Com
l'njf.

Citii'vrio, Nov. 20. Tho Chicago
Packing and Provision company is the

title of a now corporation just llconsed. Its
lormatiun is tlio outgrowth el the stock yards
strike, and the stockholders will lo drawn
mostly Irom the ranks of Iho Knights o
Labor and the trades unions, although any
ouo can hold stock. Kauh Individual is 11ml-to- d

to the ownership of ton shares at f 10 oocb.
Tho capital stock has been Uxesl at ?.kX,000,
und llio llrst assessment off2.f0 er share Is
to be paid when $100,000 has boon subscribed.

Two I'realilentlal Ulila.
Wasiu.noio.v, Nov. 20. Tho president

y appointed John T. Caroy, of Califor-
nia, to be United States district attorney for
tlio northern district of California, anil John
M, (J alio way, et Fort Scott, Kansas, to be
appraiser of the right of wayol tbodulf,
Colorado A, Santa railroad, tlirougU the
Indian territory.

THK "BOODLEKS" CONFKSS.
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FiillgralT and Dairy Conb-- riist Tliey Were
Ilrlbetl Aiknonleilglng Their Own (lullt

Hiitl UipiitliiE Kleren Olbem-l'rnclba- lly

no Iluulitl hry Will (So Instate l'rlxn.

Thoro does not scorn to be n doubt now
that the Now York boodle aldermen will go
to jail. Tho vvholo story et bribery catno out
Friday In Iho trial of

Ftillgrall took the witness
stand and never were there a more attontlvo
atidlonco. Tho scene was intensely dramatic
McUuado kept control of himself remarkably
well while the testimony was being glvon
that w 111 Bond him to the ponilentiary. Full
gralf told how olght eld or men had banded
thomselves togethor and agreed to vote allko
on all questions ; how the Cable company
had offered 750,000 and Iho Hroadway Sur-fac- e

$000,000 for a franchise). Tho Cable
company's oiler was doomed unrelia-
ble and the Hroadway'a offer was ac-
cepted. Thirteen members wore re-

quired to make a majority, and they were
readily obtalnod. Thoy hold secret" meet-
ings, and for their votes wore to receive ?22,- -
000 each. Later the sum was made $20,000,
the balance going for extra votes to pass the
franchise over the mayor's veto. Then came
the cross examination, aud Fullgratl nearly
broke down under the assaults upon him as
a perjurer. Ho was followed by

Michael Dully, who repoated the story
01 bribery lu overy detail. Tho testimony
kept the court busy the ontire day and Is the
ruling sensation of New York. It is thought
that none of the aldermen who have uot
turned state's evldonce can escape, and that
Jacob Sharp is In great danger.

IIIVIXO THK DKTVlI.s.
Lx alderman rullgratTsald In dotall that a

special meeting of the board of aldornion was
held In May, 1SSI, atter the regular meeting
at which some eight or nlno members of the
board were present. Tho dclondant was
present. Tho witness said It was agreed
among them that it was necessary to have a
majority el the board a unit for the purpose
or dealing with any business transactions or
allalrs that) might come bolore the board ;
the combination, It vvas stated, was lor busi-
ness and not for political purposes. It was
also agreed lo have another mooting in a
week's time about a week altorwartt at the
w itnoss' olHco. Such meeting was hold altorti
o'clock,alter vv ltuoas'menhad gone homp.That
meeting was in May before the passage of the
1 1 road way railroad bill. Tho defendant was
present at that mooting. Dempsey and Do
Lacey wore present at that meeting. Thoro
were thlrteou members of the board present,
including tl.o defendant, McLoughllu, Kin-
ney, Hales, Wuito, MeCabe, Dully, Jachno
and throe others. McLoughlln was chair-ma- n

at the meeting. It was agreed at that
meeting that It au thing came upofa busi-
ness nature bofero the common council that
they should all veto together. Thirteen was
a majority of the board. Thoro was nothing
said at that meeting about the 1! road way rail-
road. Tho next meeting, It was arranged,
should be hold at McLoughlin's house ou the
evening of the day ilxod."

t SPIIIAT0IW IV sl.s- -i

Thoy mot in pursuance to that arrange-
ment at Mclaughlin's house. Thirteen were
proseut at that meeting. Tho meetings wore
organized. A chairman was elected.

was nominated for the position and
ho took the chair. Tho llrst business dis-
cussed at that mooting was the question of
the Kroadwuy railroad franchise. It was
stated that two other companies had applied
fOr a franchise. Jaehne, DeLaceyatid throe
others spoke. It vvas stated that one compa-
ny, the cable road, had otlered $700,000 lor the
franchise, one-hul- l cash, and oue-hal- f bonds.
Tho llroadvvay Surface company would
give, It was S3ld, $500,000 cash for the
franchise. "I think Jaebno said that It
would uot be advisable to accept the Cable
company's oiler, because the company was
not roliable and it might be dllUcult to real-
ize on the bonds, und that, thorelore, It
would be botter to gUo It to the Hroadway
Surface road for $500,000 cash." Thoro was
a veto taken on the question. Tho defend-
ant voted aye. Tho veto was unanimous.
"I thluk," continued the witness, "that
soinotulng was said about the amount of
money to be rocelvod by each member. 1
bellovo $22,000 was to be rtcelved by each
one. Somo one, I don't rocelloct who, sug-
gested that the sum should be $22,000.
Jaehne, I believe, said that it could not be
done, because tlioro were some who were not
lu the combination, but who had to be paid
something, and, beside", thore wore other
oxpenses, and the amount could not be made
more than $22,000 each. It vvas agreed that
each one should rocolvo $22,000. Tho defend-
ant voted aye on that question. Tho veto
was unanimous. They all voted one way.
Thero was another mooting at McLough-
lin's house. Thero were twelve preseutat
that mooting. Ono or the combination was
absent. Tho twolve who wore present in
cluded those who were at the meeting hold
at witness' store. Tho question came up at
the meeting who they would have to receive
and distribute that money McCabe sug-
gested Moleney,'as ho was used to that bust-ues- s.

Dully proposed --Mr. Keenan, Homo
ouo thought Molenoy could not be trusted
with so much money. They areod unani-
mously upon Keenan.

Continuing, witness said that some one
said that Keouan would like them to let
him know when it was right. It vvas also
arranged that Moleney should got the other
uooesnary votes lit order that the resolution
migiil no pisaou over tuo xeto. All mese
meetings took ploro bofero the lilh or August.
Thero was yet another mooting et tlio thir-
teen at McLoughlin's In relation to the sub-
ject of overriding the mayor's veto, at which
most of the talking was done by Jaehne and
DeLacy. Tho majority of them, how over,
talked ou Uio subject. It was stated that
more votes would have to be obtained to

ass the resolution over the mayor's veto ;

that money would be required for that pur-
pose, and accordingly It vvas resolved that
each member of the thlrtoon feliould roceive
$20,000 instead of $22,000, as previously

A11MI1 ii.nii uu siivmi:.
Ou Fullgratl freely, but

shunefacoilly, atlmittod the falsity oi some
el his testimony bofero theScualocouimlttoe,
and acknowledgod that ho had before that
--oininlttoo dollboralcly coinmlttod perjury.
Mr. Novvcomho took nouio of the witness' tes-
timony bof re the Souato committee, and
over and over a ain compelled him to ac-

knowledge that ho thou com in it tod perjury,
and that ho had done to knowingly and de-
liberately. As to some of his answers before
the Senate Investigating committee lie ropllod
that ho could not now recollect whether be
had then auswered so or not; he might not
have recollected at that time cortaln things In
connection with the subject which ho romem-boro- d

now.
ritoMisnn immunity ir uu confessed.

lawyer Novruombocallod Kullgrall's atten-
tion to the fact that of tuo thirteen whom ho
u .1.1 u'nnt In Hill rltir la T.a.iv IlaninDnu -- ...I
Haylou are In Canada, Mclaughlin and
Konny are dead, Duify and uluieolfarg tttato

witnesses, McCabe Is Insane, Jachno In Inprison and Metiuado Is on UlaL Tims ten
el them are practically dotmrrert rr0inestlmony u rebuttal. The wltin-v,-" Mienold how District Attorney Martina Inducedhim lo confess. This was his story i'1 was arrested n second time for receiving
a $1,000 bribe for voting on another mutter.I was brought to Inspector lbrues' room at
luaiiiiiiniiurn iinu nun mi, oiarutio ami Mr.Nlcoll thorn. Tho district attorney promised

me Immunity If I would disclose all I knew.
1 told him that It was a torrlhln position lor n
man lo be placed lu, and that It would re.
quire Homo thinking bofero 1 could mike up
my mind. I asked logo homo llrst, and lie
finally ullowod mo to do so Willi a detective.
Thon I called my family nboiit mo and asked
them what 1 should do. They told mo to
confess and I came down-tow- again to
Nlcoll's house, where 1 told what I liava re-
lated hore

Did you say In a saloon a few weeks ago l
"I am not n d u fool. 1 wasn't going to
Sing Sing 7" asked Novvcombo.

I don't recollect that 1 did, FiillgraH' au-
swered, and then ho was allowed to rotlro.

til KKV NOT AT Alt TIMItt'UU
I was gotliug dusk when the dofense got

through with him ami when the name or
Michael Dully was called out and the pudgj-face- d

Irom Duiryvlllo mounted
the stand. As might have boon oxpected his
coming croaled toss excllomont among tliogoneral sjwetators than that of his predoces-sor- ,

but it caused panic In the ranks of the
guilty. 1 ho nowcemor was not at all tearlul.It was plain lliat rnmorso had not been lacer-
ating his inside. Indcod, hoBoomod to let I

rather elated to think or llio easy road out or
state prison that ho hail round, ills story et
vvhat ho called the "cotnbino" corroborates!
FullgrafPs in almost ovorv nartlcnlur. rn
that ho did not got his money qulto so quickly,
and only got $10,000 at that. Tho "Thirteen
club" was a not myth but an organization
whoso transactions ho had taken part In. Ho
recolv edlhls money about a month artnwards.

"I motMcQiiadoon Iho bick stops of the
City Hall," ho tostllled. "Ho asked mo did
I got my money. I asked hlmdid hOKothts.
'All right,' says ho."

"And what did you say?" Inquired Mr.
Nlcoll.

"Isald all right, too."
Tho atidlonco laughed at this, but thoie

were two hearers who did not laugh the
prlsonor aud his wlfo who had stolen in to
hear the cumulative ovldoncoas It piled high
above her husband. When court adjourned
it was not known what other disclosures
wore yet to coino from the proaocutloti, but 11

was bollovod that they have not yet ex-
hausted their resources, and tlieuamo of

Miller is mentioned as auotho'-probabl-

squealer.

StUltlt IIP Till: "JHWUhBUH."
Daily Undergoing a Nevere Urel.

Kxsinfliatlon.
Ni.vv York, Nov. 20. Arlhur J. MeQuade

entered the court of general sessions a little
bofero 10 o'clock this morning. Ho vvas all
smiles and groeted the reporters cheerfully.
Tho jury arrlvod a few minutes lalor. While
Kecorder Smythe vvas lu Clork Spark'H ofllce
Detective Keilly hurried In aud had n very
earnest consultation with hlui. Tho recorder
seomed somewhat Unshod over the matter
disclosed In the lntorview. It is said
that It relates to discoveries made hy
Inspector Hyrnos In regard to the move-
ments et O'Neill, Keilly and
Cleary, the throe Hiombers et the rlngol
thirteen within the jurisdiction or
the court, and also et bouio el the other bood-ler- s

In this city. There are rumors ou every
hand of arrests aud Intended skipping,
which cannot be vorilled. Michael Dully, the
squealer, was culled to the stand ut hall past
cloven o'clock to undergo cross examination
by Lawyor Nowcomlxi. Tho witness detailed
his connection with the board of aldermen,
and said ho fall csl tw Ico, and that he applied
none of his share of tlio boodle, which
was $10,000, to the payment of his
creditors. He admitted that ho know ho was
violating his oath el olHco iu accepting the
bribe. Ho thou related the story el the
different moetings held by the boodle alder-
men regarding the selling et the franchise to
the Broadway surlaco railroad, corroborating
rullgiatVs testimony yesterday in this partk-ula- r.

Whllo ho was giving his testimony
Cleary, O'Nolll and Keilly entered and tojk
seats In the court. Several of Ityruos' men
wore ou Iiaud alsi Some of the bondsmen
of the throe aldormen are now In court, and
It Is understood the throe latter will be ar-
raigned later, lo have a time lixod for their
trials. It Is uudorstood that District Attorney
Martina wilt apply for their coniuiltmoul on
fur botter grounds than Uiojo ho hud when
ho made the saino motion iu the oases of
McCabe and McQuade.

ASUTllKIt UNICXOIIH ClATIl.t! UllEMB.
Veterlusrt'vn. Unntjle In Umiergtatiit the Mnlatly

'lliatl. Hilling lllno Klver faille.
Lincoln, Nob., Nov. 20. The cattle

plague among the herds on the Klue river,
10 milts southwest of here, still continues.
I p to this time twenty-on- e head have fallen
from the uiystorlous disease, which is sup.
posed to be rabies. About two mouths ago a
mad dog vvas seen to enter two pastures
nml bite a number or cattle In those
ranches. Dr. Hillings, of the veterinary
school el the Nebraska university, returned
yosterday from the Klue rivorcountry, where
ho has boon for the past week, investigating
llio trouble among the bonis. Ho bald that It
vvas singular that 15 cattle died within a
period of IS days alter the attack. All that
dlod show oil the saute symptoms exactly cor-

responding to those glvon by voterluarlan
authors as those of Arabian cattle, except that
the beasts did not bite or gnaw the spot of tLe
wound.

One Toul hurpssses Auuther.
Viknna, Nov. 20. The "Steeple Jack"

who climbed the steeple of the cathedral on
the emperor's birthday, August 18, and fixed
a Hag to Its peak, recently ordered another
flag at a decoration, intending to repeat his
Iiorformanco on the occasion of the omperor'a
birthday, Decombor2l. lie incautiously dis-

closed his Intontien to one of the decorator's
apprentices, a slender, delicate looking boy,
aud the lad yoslerduy forestalled the ad-
venturous " Steeple Jack" by climbing the
stoeple himself and fastonlng the flag to the
top, ascending by the lightning conductor,
and descending In safety amid the BhouU
and cheers of an admiring crowd.

An r.mliient Lecturer Dies from Opiate..
l'i:ouiA, HI., Nov. 20. Dr. U. C. Caldwell,

a highly odtiodod gentleman, who traveled
around and lectured on biblical aud orleutal
subjects was found dead in his room In
the Poeria house. Ilo came here on the
Invitation of Kov. Mr. Haines, of the Cauip-bolll- to

church, to lecture. Ho had long eut-lero- d

from a rialniul and Incurable disease,
and it is bollovod that he took an overdose of
whisky and morphine, an empty bottle lu
which were drugs of each being lound In bis
bed. Ho was about 15 years old and clalmod
to be the only surviving blood rolatlou of
the late John C. Cilbouu, of South Carollua.

A Mexican ltevolutlonUt Caught nud bhut.
MAr.vMoiUS, Mor., Nov. 20. Wednesday

at onoof the up rlvor ranches, n Kovolullonlst
named AbolordaTeJorlua, who was wounded
In one of the recent skirmishes, was captured
by government troops ami Immediately
taken outundHliot. Tho recent revolutionary
movemont hero appoara to have entirely
ended, and not a sluglo baud la known to be
In arms ou this bldo el the river, Tho new
commandant hero, (Jen. Kulallo Vela, appear
determined to suppress all risings, Uiouku
some queer stories are told of his conduct. It
is said that Q on. Uaburas, well known hero,--

Is to relieve him.
llfBAIUKU InUlVATlOHB.
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